Applications Workshop for South East Asia

Many engineers have expressed a wish to become Professionally Registered Engineers and Members of the IMechE. In view of the corona virus pandemic, Zen, SEA Business Development Manager for the Institution of Mechanical Engineers, would be hosting an Application Workshop day online.

The Application Workshop has been designed to help you through each of the UK-SPEC competence statements and application paperwork, preparing you for the submission of your application form and Professional Review Interview.

The interactive training session will help you to submit an application for membership. guidance, feedback and advice will be provided, as you write your application

At the end of this session you will:

- Understand how your qualifications, career and experience map across to the requirements for IEng or CEng Registration
- Compose Personal Competence Statements and a Development Action Plan
- Submit an application for Membership
- Prepare for your Professional Review Interview

No fixed slots, but each slot will run from 30 min – 1 hour

- Thursday Afternoon: 16th and 23rd April | 14th and 21 May
- Friday Morning: 10th and 17th April | 15th and 22nd May
- Saturday Morning: 11th and 18th April | 16th and 23rd May

Where: Zen will host the video call and will be delivered either by Skype or Microsoft Teams / WhatsApp

Eligibility: Open to all, but preference will be given to IMechE associate or paying affiliate members.

Costs: This session Attendance is Free of Charge but slots are on a first come first serve basis.

Register for this event
Pre-registration is required: Please email zen_teng@imeche.org stating your preferred date and time, membership number and employer/university. Places are strictly limited and offered on first come first serve